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Alternative Retention and Marketing Strategies for Cull Beef Cows
By Zakou Amadou, Kellie Curry Raper, Jon T. Biermacher, Billy Cook, and
Clement E. Ward
Introduction

ABSTRACT
Cull cows are a revenue source that
gets relatively little attention for
cow-calf producers with respect to
marketing strategy. This three-year
study compares alternative marketing
strategies with the traditional practice
of marketing spring-calving cull cows
in the fall immediately after weaning.
Cull cows were randomly assigned to
either a pasture or low-cost dry-lot
feeding program. Results favor the
lower cost, pasture-based feeding
program with spring marketing over
fall marketing. Low-cost maintenance
coupled with seasonal increases in
slaughter cow prices beyond culling
combined to increase net returns for
retaining and feeding cows on native
pasture for about a three-month
period.

Culling and marketing cull cows in a cow-calf operation can be
viewed from both long and short run perspectives. Economists
have primarily focused on the long run issues of when and how
many cows to cull annually from the herd to optimize profitability
over time, especially over a typical cattle cycle (Bentley, Waters,
and Shumway; Trapp; Frasier and Pfeiffer; Tronstad and Gum).
However, limited research has focused on the short run question
of when during the year should cull cows be marketed for highest
net returns (Yager, Greer, and Burt, 1980).
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Revenue from cull cows provides a significant
source of income to U.S. cow-calf producers.
Although cull cows represent 15-30 percent of a
cow-calf herd’s annual revenue, producers tend
to give cull cow marketing less attention than
they give to feeding and marketing steers, heifers,
and reproductive cows. This study focuses on the
marketing decision and associated management
aspects after the decision to cull has been made.
The majority of cow-calf producers traditionally
cull cows from the herd after weaning in the fall
and sell those cows immediately, coinciding with
the lowest prices of the year. However, alternative
timing of cull cow marketing based on a consistent
seasonal cull cow price pattern may represent an
opportunity for producers and ranch managers to
increase net revenue from cull cows for the cow-calf
operation.

improvement from replacement breeding stock,
poor health or physical defects, and producing
inferior calves. Cow health is a key decision variable
when considering retaining cows beyond culling
them from the production herd. Cows must be
healthy enough to continue eating sufficiently to
gain weight and to live through the retention period
until harvest.
Yager, Greer, and Burt (1980) describe cow culling
and marketing as a stochastic dynamic decision
process. They argue that after determining whether
cow health is adequate to merit retention beyond
culling, the two critical variables that inform the
manager’s decision are expected cow weight and
expected price, which together determine cow
value. Using a dynamic programming model, they
found that holding and feeding spring-calving
cows beyond the traditional fall marketing months
of November-December could increase expected
returns $20-40/head. At the time of the study, that
was a 15-20 percent increase in the cow’s value.
Even larger returns could be expected, up to $55/
head, if cow carcass grade was improved during the
feeding period.

This article reports on a three-year study conducted
at the The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Inc.
in Ardmore, Oklahoma where spring-calving cows
culled from the Foundation’s herd were placed
into two management programs. One program
was essentially a forage-based pasture program
while the other was a dry-lot hay and supplement
program. Market value of cows was assessed at
the time of culling in October and again at five
subsequent weigh periods, roughly at one-month
intervals from November through March. The
general objective of this paper is to determine how
value can be added to cull cows beyond culling.

Slaughter cow prices exhibit a strong and relatively
consistent seasonal pattern (Peel and Meyer,
2002). Consistent seasonality occurs in large part
due to cow-calf producers’ routines of culling and
selling spring-calving cows in the fall after weaning
calves and pregnancy checking cows, but before
winter feeding. Thus, large numbers of cull cows
are marketed at about the same time each year
(October-November), pushing prices to seasonal
lows. Prices then increase through winter and

Previous Research

Cows are culled for one or more of several reasons,
including difficulty rebreeding, old age, genetic
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spring months when fewer cows are marketed.
This pattern is illustrated in Figure 1, which reports
a five-year weekly average for slaughter cow prices
in the Southern Plains from 2006-2010, as well as
actual weekly prices for 2011 and 2012. The past
two production years have seen rapid increases in
cow price levels; however, the general pattern of
seasonality remains. It is this consistent seasonal
price pattern which provides an opportunity for
adding value to cull cows through retention beyond
the initial culling period.

As Yager, Greer, and Burt (1980) noted, it is the
combined effect of weight gain and seasonal price
increase that provides the opportunity for increased
returns from retaining and later marketing of cull
cows. An additional opportunity for higher returns
exists if the carcass grade of cows harvested can
be increased. The limiting factors are physical
growth limits of cows and feed and the related costs
associated with retaining and feeding those cows.

Procedure, Data and Models Estimated

Net return for each marketing period is computed
as the difference between the marketing period’s
revenue, revenue if sold at culling and cumulative
retention, and feeding cost from the culling period
to the marketing period. This net return equation
can be expressed as follows:

Post-culling weight gain by cows depends on
several factors, including health, condition, and age
of cows at culling. Cows in thin to moderate body
condition with body condition scores (BCS) of 3-5
(1=extremely thin; 5= moderate; 9=extremely fat)
are more likely to gain weight than cows in more
fleshy condition (BCSs of 6-8). Sawyer, Mathis, and
Davis (2004) found that gains also declined as cow
age increased.

(1)

πit = Pit*Wit - Pi0*Wi0 – Costit

where πit is net return of cow i at marketing period
t, Wit is the weight of cow i at feeding period t, Wi0
is the weight of cow i at culling, Pit is the price per
hundredweight at marketing, Pi0 is the price per
hundredweight at the culling period, and Costit is
the cumulative retention and feeding cost of cow
i at marketing period t. Net return in equation (1)
is then estimated as a function of feeding system
(pasture or dry-lot) and marketing period (at
culling or an alternative period). This equation can
be expressed as follows:

A second determinant of post-culling weight gain
is feeding regimen. The nutritional level of the
feeding program matters for two reasons. First,
a higher nutritional plane is required for growth
(weight gain) beyond the maintenance level of the
cow. Second, a higher nutritional plane, typically
associated with a higher energy ration, provides
a greater opportunity to alter fat color in carcass,
improve marbling, and increase carcass grade.
Higher energy rations have been shown to improve
gains and carcass quality attributes (Matulis et al.,
1987; Schnell et al., 1997). However, higher energy
rations mean higher costs (Feuz, 2002).

(2)

where πit is net return of cow i at period t, system
k is k=1 for dry-lot and k=2 for pasture, period
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represents the marketing period t, δkt captures the
interaction effect of System and Period, vt is the
year random effect, and εit is a randomly distributed
error term.

a culling year. Specifically, prices are taken from
AMS price reports KO_LS155 and KO_LS795 for
Oklahoma National Stockyards, Oklahoma City. Feed
cost are assigned as a per cow average by marketing
interval and by management system. Feed data
includes protein range cubes (pounds fed), mineral
supplement (pounds fed), and hay (tons fed). Cube
and mineral prices are charged at the local market
rate during the time period as offered by the local
feed milling company. Rye hay cost is based on tons
fed and is priced at the purchase price. The most
comparable publicly quoted price range is for Grass
Hay, East as reported by the Oklahoma Market
Report, Oklahoma Department of Agriculture, Food
and Forestry. Pasture costs are charged a per acre
cash rental rate based on local rates, which are
within the range of rates reported by Doye and
Sahs (2011) for native pasture in the East region of
Oklahoma. For each period, feed costs are calculated
on an “as fed” pen basis by management system and
then converted to a per cow average for individual
cows. Labor hours are tracked by period for each
system and charged at the local hourly rate offered
for ranch hands during the study period. This rate
is within the wage range for Farming, Fishing, and
Forestry as reported by the Oklahoma Employment
Security Commission’s Oklahoma Wage Report for
years in the study period. The opportunity cost of
delayed cull cow revenue is reflected in operating
interest, which is charged at the annual rate of 7.5
percent on the estimated value of the cow at the
initial culling.

Data used in the study comes from a three-year
experiment conducted at the Samuel Roberts Noble
Foundation. The source herd is a herd of black-hided
Angus cows with an average age of six years old in
fall 2007. In October of each year (2007, 2008, and
2009), cows were culled and split into two groups.
In the dry-lot system, cows were fed rye hay and
protein cubes. From mid-October to December,
dry-lot cows were fed 10 percent crude protein and
then switched to 25 percent protein cubes for the
remainder of the retention period. Cows retained
in the pasture system grazed on stockpiled native
grass pasture supplemented with hay and cubes
only during icy periods. Both groups received
mineral supplement. The experiment included a
total of 162 cows, equally assigned to pasture and
dry lot. Year 1 included 48 cows, Year 2 included 43
cows, and Year 3 included 71 cows.
Data were collected at approximately monthly
intervals from November through March each year
on individual cow weight, estimated USDA grade
and dressing percentage, and costs, including feed,
pasture, labor, and operating interest. USDA grade
and dressing percentages were assigned by USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service graders at each
weigh period. USDA grade and dressing percentage
are used in conjunction with the nearest in time
weekly Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS) price
report to identify a specific price per hundredweight
for each cow at each of the five feeding intervals in

The value of each cow at each potential marketing
period is calculated and combined with physical
performance data and costs for each cow in each
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production system to calculate net returns. A mixed
model measuring both fixed and random effects
as illustrated in equation (2) was estimated in SAS
using a restricted maximum likelihood (REML)
estimation technique and assuming an unstructured
covariance matrix.

pasture system. In the pasture system, the mean
average daily gain becomes negative beyond 91
days while dry-lot cows maintain a positive mean
average daily gain throughout the retention period.
Differences in average weight gain per cow across
systems are contrasted with average cumulative
feed costs per cow across systems in Figure 2. Solid
lines represent cumulative weight gain (left axis)
by system since culling. Dashed lines represent
cumulative feed costs (right axis) by system since
culling. While cows retained in the dry-lot setting
have higher gains, on average, than cows retained in
the pasture setting, the cumulative feed costs also
increase at a much faster pace than for cull cows on
pasture.

An alternative measure of net returns can be
calculated using a price response function to
estimate a monthly price based on a longer history
of slaughter cow prices. That price response
function can be expressed as:
(3)

where PMgt is price in month m for a given quality
grade g, M is month, and Qg is the quality grade of
the cull cow. M is intended to capture the seasonal
price pattern while Qg captures any premiums or
discounts related to quality grade. Eighteen years
of monthly data from 1992 to 2010 as reported
by AMS price reports KO_LS155 and KO_LS795 for
Oklahoma National Stockyards, Oklahoma City. are
used to estimate the price response function, which
is then used to assign a price for each cow at each
feeding period.

Table 2 reports net return estimates per head
across marketing periods for the three year pooled
data using actual prices as well as mean net returns
by production season and marketing period. Pooled
net return estimates for the pasture system are
statistically significant at the 90 percent confidence
level or better for each marketing period. At 35 days,
however, net returns per head are negative. Pasture
system net returns for marketing periods beyond
35 days are all positive. The highest net returns
for pasture systems occurred at 126 days beyond
culling ($40.76) and followed by 91 days beyond
culling ($31.19). This suggests the potential to
increase profitability of cull cows by retaining them
in a pasture system. In contrast, cows held in the
dry-lot exhibit negative net returns per head for all
marketing periods, except 126 days beyond culling,
which is negative but not statistically different from
zero. This implies that selling cull cows immediately
after culling would be more profitable than retaining

Results

Table 1 summarizes descriptive statistics of cull
cow physical performance attributes and prices for
the three-year pooled data. The mean beginning
weight at culling is approximately 10 pounds
higher for cows assigned to the dry-lot system
compared to those assigned to the pasture system.
As expected, the mean for average daily gain is also
higher for dry-lot cows compared to those in the
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them in a low-cost dry-lot system. A year by year
look at net returns suggests large differences across
production seasons in the profitability of retaining
cull cows beyond the culling period for both the
pasture system and the dry-lot system.

early spring green-up. Figure 3 illustrates average
rainfall across years near the experiment site during
the study period. In Year 1, the spring and early
summer preceding fall culling saw above average
monthly rainfall with adequate rainfall throughout
the fall and winter months. Year 3 had a wet spring
with adequate summer moisture and above average
fall precipitation going into the retention period. By
contrast, Year 2 was the driest of the three years in
the study, with lower rainfall totals dominating the
period. The differences in precipitation, and thus
pasture availability, are likely an influence over
profitability of retention for cull cows, as Year 2 is
the least profitable period.

Average net returns by production season as
estimated with actual prices are also presented in
Table 2. Note that statistical significance of the year
by year net returns is not calculated. For cull cows
retained on pasture, year 1 (2007/08) was the most
profitable year with positive net returns for each of
the marketing periods at 63 days and beyond. The
first production season in the study also generated
the least losses for cows held in the dry-lot system,
with positive net returns indicated at 126 and 155
days. Net returns for both systems peaked at 126
days in 2007/08. The second and third years of
the study saw less favorable results. In 2008/09,
the highest net returns are again reported for the
marketing period of 126 days. However, it is the
only marketing period with positive average net
returns for the pasture system ($22.37/head) and
the least negative average net returns for the dry-lot
system (-$68.43/head), implying little potential to
add value to cull cows with either system in Year 2.
The third year of the study saw some improvement.
Average net returns in the pasture system were
positive for the first two marketing periods, but
became negative beyond 63 days. Dry lot average
net returns during the third year were again all
negative.

Further insight into the differences in results among
production seasons can be gained from Figures 4
and 5, which illustrate the average price received
across marketing periods and across production
seasons for cull cows retained in the pasture system
and the dry-lot system, respectively. Recall that cows
are individually priced based on USDA dressing
percentage estimates, weight, and quality grade.
Average prices in each production season reached
the seasonal low in November, approximately 35
days beyond culling. Years 1 and 2 begin with
similar price levels for cull cows. However, prices
in Year 1 generally rise more rapidly moving into
winter than do prices in Year 2 and sustain that
movement beyond 63 days. Price levels in Year 3
begin at a substantially lower level and, beyond 63
days, rise at a slower pace than in the previous two
years.

Certainly, precipitation and other weather variables
impact the availability of stockpiled forage in a
pasture system, as well as forage availability during

A comparison of changes in net returns between
feeding systems and across marketing periods
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estimated with actual prices is reported in Table 3.
Coefficient estimates in the first component of the
table measure the change in average net returns for
retaining cull cows in the dry-lot system instead of
the pasture system. Results indicate that retention
in the dry-lot system generated lower average net
returns in each marketing period than did retention
in the pasture system. Comparisons of the two
systems at each marketing period are negative
and statistically significant. The second and third
components of Table 3 measure the change in
average net returns across adjacent marketing
periods within a feeding system, with the earlier
period as the base. A negative sign on net returns
indicates that the latter marketing period generates
higher net returns than the earlier marketing period,
while a positive coefficient indicates that the earlier
marketing period generates higher net returns than
the later marketing period. In the dry lot system, net
returns are maximized at 91 days. Marketing dry
lot cull cows at 63 days instead of 91 days would
forego $22.75 per head in net returns (p=0.013).
Note that the change in net return for marketing
dry-lot cull cows at 91 days rather than 126 days is
negative at -18.54, but it is not statistically different
from zero. Recall that Table 2 reports positive net
returns for every marketing period beyond 35
days for cull cows retained in the pasture system.
Additionally, the first component of Table 3
suggests that the pasture system is superior with
respect to net returns at every marketing period.
Interestingly, when adjacent marketing periods are
compared within the pasture system, there are no
statistical differences in net return per head beyond
the 63 day marketing period at the 90% confidence
level. From a practical standpoint, however, it is of

note that marketing cull cows in the pasture system
at 63 days rather than marketing at 91 days would
forego $13.78 in net returns per head if measured
at the 85 percent confidence level rather than the
90 percent level.

The results above give a snapshot of the potential
for net returns from retaining cull cows beyond
the culling period for the three years in the study.
Table 4 reports the estimated coefficients for the
price response function using maximum likelihood
estimation. An examination of net returns using the
price response function coefficients gives a longer
term perspective on the potential for net returns
from retaining cull cows beyond the culling period.
When net returns are estimated using the price
response function, the model yields results similar
to those when actual price is used. Retention of cull
cows in the pasture system generates positive and
significant net returns above revenue at culling
in each of the five alternate marketing periods as
shown in Table 5. The highest level of net returns
($61.80/head) is realized at 155 days (February)
with the second highest returns at 91 days ($49.22/
head). Table 5 also reports that net returns for
cows in the dry-lot system are all negative and
statistically significant or slightly positive but not
statistically different from zero, suggesting little or
no potential for increasing the salvage value of cull
cows with this system.

When net returns are compared at the same
marketing interval across feeding systems (see
Table 6), the pasture system is preferred in every
case. A comparison of net returns across adjacent
marketing periods would suggest the optimal
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marketing period for cull cows held in the pasture
system is 91 days. Though the potential for net
returns is higher at 155 days, the risk of holding the
cows for an additional 60 days should be considered
in that marketing decision.

retention cost per cow for the low-cost dry-lot
system was more than double that of the average
retention cost per cow for the pasture system for
the first marketing period and increased at a faster
pace throughout the study. In the case of the low-cost
dry-lot system, weight gains by cull cows coupled
with the seasonal upswings in price in late winter
and early spring were not enough to overcome the
relatively higher cost of retention as compared to
the dry-lot system. Although cull cows retained on
pasture ultimately weighed less at marketing than
at culling, the possibility of positive net returns
existed because of the lower retention cost and the
seasonal upswing in prices during late winter and
early spring. Put simply, the gains from the seasonal
price upswing on average were high enough at 63
days or beyond to compensate for the minimal
(average) weight loss in pasture system cull cows,
given the low retention cost, while the seasonal
upswing in price coupled with weight gain was not
enough to compensate for the high cost of retaining
cows in the dry-lot system. Overall, the outcome of
the study indicates that retaining cull cows beyond
fall culling for delayed marketing during periods
of typically higher prices can generate positive net
returns above marketing immediately at culling,
but that the retention cost relative to potential
weight gain is an important factor for producers to
consider.

Summary and Implications

The salvage value of cull cows represents a
significant component of annual revenue for cowcalf revenue. Given the consistency and magnitude
of price seasonality in cull cow markets, it is useful
to examine the possibility of retaining cull cows
beyond culling for delayed marketing. This study
investigates the impact of the timing of marketing
and feeding systems on net returns from cull cows.
Specifically, it examines the profitability of selling
cull cows immediately after being culled from the
herd versus retaining them on pasture or in a lowcost dry-lot system for alternative periods of time.
Generally, results suggest that cow-calf producers
and cowherd managers may enhance net returns
from cull cows by holding them beyond the lowprice period on a low-cost feeding program for
about a 90-day period to take advantage of the
typical seasonal price increase.
Key factors in the profitability of retaining fall
cull cows beyond culling for delayed marketing
are retention cost (including feed, labor, and
other costs), weight gain, and the seasonal price
movement. Results showed that cull cows in both
systems initially gained a significant amount of
weight. Beyond the first period, cows retained in
the pasture system began losing weight on average
while the dry lot cows continued to gain, albeit
slowly, until 126 days beyond culling. Average

Our results suggest that, on average, retention of
cull cows beyond the culling period can add value to
the operation. However, the decision should be one
that is made year by year based on the producer’s
expectations of price movement, input prices and
available resources. Individual producers must also
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consider cash flow impacts from delaying cull cow
revenue. While the opportunity cost of delayed
income is reflected in the operating interest charged
as a monthly cost, admittedly for many producers
the cull cow retention decision is also dependent
on immediate cash flow needs. Individual producer
resources are a factor as well. For example, the
rental rate charged to pasture/grazing land captures
the value of using that land for an alternative use,

based on general demand for grazing in the region.
However, it is also true that the individual producer
may have a more specific measure of the potential
value for using that grazing land for cow/calf pairs
and/or young breeding stock. In that case, this
study can serve as a benchmark for comparison of
alternative uses specific to an individual farm or
ranch operation.
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Table 1. Three Year Pooled Summary Statistics on Key Physical and Economics Attributes of Cull Cows (n=162)
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Table 2. Net Return to Land, Owner’s Labor, Management and Overhead by Feeding System, Marketing Period, and Year
($/head) Using Actual Prices
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Table 3. Comparison of Changes in Net Return to Land, Owner’s Labor, Management and Overhead Between Feeding Systems
and Across Marketing Periods Using Actual Prices
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Table 4. Price Response Function Coefficient Estimates and Goodness of Fit Measures
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Table 5. Net Return to Land, Owner’s Labor, Management and Overhead by Feeding System, and Marketing Period ($/head)
Using Estimated Prices
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Table 6. Comparison of Changes in Net Return to Land, Owner’s Labor, Management and Overhead Between Feeding Systems
and Across Marketing Periods Using Estimated Prices
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Figure 1. Fiver-year Weekly Average Slaughter Cow Prices, Southern Plains, 85-90 Percent Lean, 2006-2010

Figure 2. Cumulative Average Weight Gain and Cumulative Average Feed Cost by Cull Cow Retention System
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Figure 3. Monthly Precipitation at Study Site (Ardmore, Oklahoma), April 2007-March 2010

Figure 4. Average Actual Price ($/cwt) Across Marketing Periods and Production Seasons for Cows Retained in the
Dry-lot System
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Figure 5. Average Actual Price ($/cwt) Across Marketing Periods and Production Seasons for Cows Retained in the
Pasture System
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